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The Now York thostros expended N200,-0001 n advortlslog last your.
Thoro arosovootoon oandhlatem for Boomo-

tory of Stato of IlUndo,
Tho_poodulum of tbo City Nall olook in

Now York is Moon hot long,
Ohio isbolted by 4,7'20 miles ofrailroad--

more than naymbar &aro in tbo Union.
'Cho English gnawof oriekot has boooine

all tho rago in Australia,
A Now York street beggar is taxed on

$85,000 worth ofreal estate.
Patsy Shepherd is tho "unknown" who

is to fight Burnoy Aaron, April let.
Forty-five ships aro on the way with 35,-

000,000 pounds of toa from Chinato England.
The health of John Bell, of Tonnosnoe, is

reported to be much improved.
A. dispatch from Halifax mays hundreds

of families Store aro now living on dog•llsh.
Reorulting for the Papal service Is going

on vigorously at St. John, NewBrunswick.
Jeff. Davis has boon nominated for the

presidency of the Texas Pacific) Railroad.
They are making broadcloth in Freder-

icksburg, Va., claimed to be equal to the
French.

Thos. 13. Timberlake, constable of Fred-
ericksburg, Vu., has been deposed from
office by an order of Gen. Schofield.

A State dinner recently given In Vienna
continued twelve hours. There were 20
courses and CO different kinds of wino.

Robt. D. Briggs, one of the wealthiest
farmers of Auburn, Mo., committed suicide
by hanging himselfon Sunday evening.

It is said that more than a hundred men
in Now York make their living by catching
ate for sporting purposes.
A Detroit Justice the other day married

a couple whose united weights was 550
pounds, the bride scoring 400 pounds.

Tho Mayor of Jockson, Miss., announces
officially that cholera ofa very fatal type is
now.prevalling in certain parts of that city.

Wm. GilmoreSimms, the Southern nov-
elist, is living in South Carolina, and Is re-
ported to be destitute Inhis old days.

It is stated that there billow danger of the
falling to ruins of the famous loaning tower
of Plea, in Italy.

It is stated that cattle belonging to Philip
F. Wieler, of Bucks county, Pa., are dying
with the rinderpost.

The 'Vermont Spiritualists are about to
start a paper at Montpelier, to be supplied
with " communications" telegrapod from
the seven.spheres.

Some thief stole a piece of crape and white
ribbon from the door of a house in which a
child lay dead, in Baltimore, on Saturday
night.

George Francis Train remarks, in a letter
written at eon, "Shipboard is the place to
read character; all there is in a man pops
out when he is sea-sick."

The bill allowing negroes to hold 'Mike
and Alt on juries has passed its third read-
ing in the Tennessee Semite. It has al-
ready passed the House.

The Radicals of Tennessee, says Prentice,
talk of building a mansion for Brownlow.
His father, the devil, has ono ready for him
—well protected from the cold.

In Nashua, N. 11., there has been in-
vented a small machine which, worked by
an expert, will shear a sheep in three min-
utes. Machinery is constantly improving,
human resources.

It is said to be a common thing in New
Orleans to get up a miniaturedistillery at a
cost or about thirty dollars, and have it in-
formed on and seized. The informer gets
three hundred dollars.

The Charleston .Mercury says that the
Cuffee's ob do Conwenshun In that city
store their cold victuals away in their desks,
and pin up their wool and pick their teeth
with the steel pens!

According to the Rochester Union the
average price of wheat in that city was ono
dollar and twenty-eight cents a bushel,
from ISS to leali Last year the average
price wee two dollars and forty (pats.

Colonel Mosby, the agent at Warrenton
for the "United States Immigration Com-
pany," of New York, has Just received an-
other squad of lereign laborers for farmers
in Fauquier and Culpeper counties, Va.

Tho famous Seventh Regiment of New
York Is rapidly declining In numbers and
discipline. Slurelieneral Lefferts resigned
It has run down from ono thousand to six
hundred men.

Juries in England havo some privileges
not accorded to those in this country. In a
recent easeat Chester n bill of live pounds
for liquor and cigars consumed by thejurors
With allowed by the court.

A woman in Milwaukle gave birth last
week to an infant without a head. The
child's mouth was In Its breast and Its eyes
In its back. Fortunately It lived but a
short time.

Them Is an old mulatto woman in the
French part of New Orleans who has not
left her house for fifty years. She lives
alone, and admits no company. She has
some children outside, who supply her with
food through a hole in the gate.

A long bearded miller, nt Logan, Ohio,
the other day, carelessly suffered his (low-
ing honors to get caught in o revolving
shaft Brtming himself promptly his beard
went by the roots. He will hereafter have
but little more trouble in shoving than be-
fore.

Tho labor tonventkm, now in session at
Albany, have unanimously passed a reso-
lution censuring Governo- Fenton fur par-
doning Sophia Myers, who was convicted
of cruelly swindling poor sewing women in
this city. No better comment upon the
purity of the " moral" party representatives
Gould be had than that pardon.

It appears from statistics kept in France
that during the last thirty years more than
ten thousand people were struck by light-
ning, of whom two thousand two hundred
and thirty-two were killed outright. Eight
hundred and eighty were killed during the
last ten years, and. of these only two hun-
dred and forty-three were females.

Four hundred and ten novels are said to
have been published in England during the
past year, nearly one and a half novels a
day; politics and religion rank higher thou
fiction among the books Cl the day, since
of the works belonging to.these two classes
of literature there were published during
the same time some eight hundred and
fifty.

The Pottsville Miners' Journal states
that the coal trade has not been so unprofit-
able inllSchuylkillcounty since IS6l,us dur-
ing 1867, and declares the causes of the de-
cline to consist in the round-ahout way to
the principal markets in New York, the
high charges on treight, and the difficulty
of sending coal for want of vessels, from
Philadelphia to NOW York in the winter
Beason.

ThaLondon iS'pectfifor, in a recent article
on cats, says that the cat of the ancients
never had any rat devouring to do, for
the rat is a mediutval animal, first no-
ticed in English literature in Pier's Plow-
man. Linn eus even fancied that the elder
of the two rats, the black tat, had been
imported from America, though that was
a blunder, as the black rat made his ap-
pearance in England sooner.

Mormonism once had a home in Kirt-
land, Ohio. The temple of the early colony
still remains in a very fair state of preser-
vation, considering the length of time it
has been built and the little care bestowed
in keeping it in repair. There is but a small
remnant of the " faithful " still resident
there, who occasionally meet for worship
in the building once their pride and boast.
Most of them followed the fortunes of their
Prophet to the Western wilds.

The arrival of the body of the unfortunate
Archduke Maximilian produced a profound
sensation in Europe, and revived for a while
theassociations connected with Ins unhappy
career. His widow, who is still residing
near Brussels, in the apartments where she
was born not yet twenty-eight years ago,
knows nothing of tier misfortunes. Her
bodily health is good, but her mind is a
blank, and the Brussels people, as they see
her occasionally driving through the streets
with her brother the king, look angry, mid
say uncivil things of imperial dignities.

Eighteen men engaged in cutting wood
in the forest of Rothwold, In Austria, re-
cently met in a hut to take breakfast, when
suddenly they were overwhelmed by an
avalanche of suety and were swept away,
hut and all. Three days elapsed before
they were missed, and when search was
made for them, eleven were extricated front
the snow, seven of whom were dead, timid
the other four MO exhausted by cold and
hunger that they are not expected to live.
The other seven have not been found,

M. Bellazzi, a memberof the Italian Par-
liament, committed suicide recently by
firing three barrels of a revolver In the re-
gion of the heart. Arranged in front of him
while ho committed the tatol net were threerer ,l ,r an sitseto,gf i t ,i gye( oiutioigbli.ei. li tnr eisioolitdLtot N,‘,ll ,c onsl , l,
parents had broken off the match, on the
ground that as General M tumbrel' had dis-
missed him from a perfecture to which he
had been appointed by M. Rattazzi (his
intimate friend) his worldly possession was
toouncertain.

'A correspondent of the London Telegraph
gives an account of the famine in Tunis.
The country is in a most wretched state.
The Arabs are dying by thousands from
cold and starvation. in Tunis alone 8,000
have died in two months. The streets ere
full of orphans from three to eight years
old, naked and starving, eating the offal
they find. Mothersabandon their children,
or sell them to Europeans for less than a
shilling. Private charity can do little, and
the embarrassed government not much
more.

The organ recently removed from St.
Stephen's church in Pittsfield, Massachu-
setts, to give place to a larger instrument,
was for one hundred and fifty years in St.
'Thomas's chapel, Salisbury, England. and
was brought over the ocean in 1792, tor
Trinity church. Boston. It was removed
to the new Trinity church In 1825, in 1858
was sold to the Episcopal church in Quincy,
and was in 1851 presented to the Pittsfield
church by Miss Lucretia Newton. Tradi-
tion says that Handel fingered its keys in
its early days.

The St. Louis Democrat of the 24th ult.
says: SergeantGore last night made a de-
.soent upon the " Black Crook," a colored
saloon on Fourth street, near Spruce. In
the first story he found a bar and billiard
tables; in the second story was a religious
meetingin full blast, and in the third story
was the den of the tiger. Giving the bar a
wide berth, and passing thebilliard balls
in °prompt,- heled his forces through the

gt tlon withoutdisturbing the preach-
or; eM 'ascending 1O the upper apartment,
sidaat a faro box and' a lot of chips, and
varied them off in triumph to the tune of
',Olson% Bend," sungby the oh*.

AEIIBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH. DUKE STREET,

:waster.
Special attention paid to procuring or Op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, inshort, connected withproceedings
in .vohwiary.pr involuntary bankrupted%
whether before ,the. Register or, the United
States Courts. Parties intending to Maratha
benefit ofthe law will usually find itadvan-
tageous

tf
to have a preliminary consultation.
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READING AND COLUMBIAR. B.
- .

IVQTICE.—Parhes ordering -coal from theSchuylkill Coal Region will pleasenotifyship-
pers tomark on thecoal tickets bylwhiehroute
thecoal is to be-delivered to Lancaster eithereither
ViaLancaster BlanchRailroad, orLandisville.'ln theabsence of thislnibrmation • Coal will
be delivered at Lancaster viaLancaster Branch
Railroad.

_ G. F. GAGE
lan i 5 4F4dAW BipeihMiiaiit

Waddle Apo, kr.

THE SET-STONE
E SHOP

FOIINDRY AND
MACHIN,

EAST CHESTNUT STREET IRON WORE 8,
LANOAI3TER, PENN'A,

NEAALLY Orroarrz THE R. R. Davar.

The Undersigned are now prepared tospeed-
ily and effectually fill all orders for Iron or
Brass Castingand Machine Work, Forging, dr.o.

Engines of every required power and finish,
Shafting, Pulleys and all kinds ofMill Gearing
made andrepaired..

Models for Machinery of every character and
-quality made to order, and roll satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special attention paid to Repairing of Far-
biers' Impliments. Cash paidfor Old Iron.

FRANK F. LANDIS,
Jan 184fddzw EZRA F. LANDIS.
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Largoit Oiroulation in the &ate .of Rhoda /MON&
ONLY DADOODAYIOPAPANI IN RHODE INLAND,

VALUABLE ADVERTISING MEDIUMS.
rMIN NORTHERN MONTHLY,a high-toned

Ltterary Magaslac; 18* year. Thu Amerl.
canAgrienittirlstcantone yeartree toDOW sub•
scribers to Northern Monthly. 011100 Park
Row, N. Y. Sample copy 28ate.

THE MYSTIC TEMPLE.
HE EMT MASONIC PAPER, $2 per year;

$1 for alz months. Published Weekly, byrtt FRATERNAL PUBLISHING ASSOCIA.
TION,',No. I/Spruce Street, Now York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
" BEYOND THE MISNISNIPPI,,

,t COMPLETE HISTORY of the New States
11, and Territories, from the Great River to
ifio Great Ocean.

Lifeand Adventure on Prairies, 'Mountains
and the Pacific Coast, with over 201 Engravings
of the Scenery, Oltlee, Lands,_ Mines, People,
and Curiosities of the Groat West. /Is ready
sale, with an increased commission, make it
the .best subscription book over published.
Send for circulars. Address "NATIONAL
PUBLISHING C0.," Philadelphia, Pa.

AZYGON I
Three magnificently illustrated Medical

containing important Physiological
Information, for Men and Woman, soot free
on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing DR. JOHN
YANDIIRPOOL, No. 31) Clinton Place, Now
York City.

A. BIERICA.N CLOCK CO.
3 Cortlandt St., New York,

Manufacturers, Agents and Dealers In
ALL VARIETIES OF AMERICAN CLOCKS

.
-

Solo Agents for
SETH. THOMAS CLOCKS.

NORTH AMERICAN :STEAMSHIP CO.

THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.

SAILING FROX NEW YORK

freeember sth and 15th; January sth,
15th and 25th; and February

15th and 25th.
With New Steamships of the First Class.

PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANYMISRLINE
For further Information address the under.

sighed at 177 West Street, New York.
L. N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

WANTED—EVERYWHERE,

Gooll AGENTS for our now work, "HOME
BOOK OF WONDF..R.S;" also, for a new

FAMILY PHOTOOItAPII ninxic," containing
Notes, Indexes, I%taps, Engravings, Album,
Family Record, &c. Best terms given. Address

it.AINARD m SAINIPcON, Hartford, Conn.
--•

Frank Miller's Leather Preservative and
Witt, r Proof Chl Blacking, torhoots and Shoee

Frank Miller's Prepared Harness Oil
Blacking, for Oiling Harnesses, Carriage tops,
&c., ready for use, with directions for using.

Frank Miller's Polish Oil Blacking.
For sale Generally In the U. S. and Unlacing.

Frank Miller 6: CO., 18 & 20 Cedar St.. N. Y.

THE CELEBRATED
"ESTEY" ORGAN,

WITH
I'OX HUMANA STOP.

Pronounced by all who have heard It the most
naturaland beautiful imitationof the HusiAN
VOICE ever yet Introduced. J. ESTRY te CO.,
Brattleboro, Vt., the original Inventors and
Manufacturers, 417 Broome Si.,N. Y. ; 70 West
Fayette St.,Baltimore, Md. ; 18 North 7th St.,
Philadelphia; 115 Randolph St., Chicago.

G". P. ROWELL d: CO

Advertlsements,torwarded toall Newspapers.
No advance charged on Publishers' prices.
All leading Newspapers kept on tile,
Information as to Cost of Advertising fur-

nished.
All Orders receive c...reful attention.
Inquiries by Mail answered promptly.
Complete Printed Lists of Newspapers for

sale.
special Lists preparedfor Costumers.
Advertisements Written and Notices secured
Ordersfrom Business Men e•peclnlly solicited

We also beg to cull attention to our Lists of
100 Now England Newmpapera.
100 N. Y. 1 N. J. Newspapem,
100 Ohio, Ind. and 111. Newmpaprrm.
100 1•a. Del., HU., Va. nud D. C. do.
100 Principal Daily and Weekly Newe•

papers, including Sixteen States.
100 He'actions from Sixteen Statue.
250 Newspapers at the price heretofore

charged for One Hundred.
54 Itolleum & AgeWang Nevimpaporm.
Having special contracts with all the above

papers we can oiler very favorable terms. Cir.
colors, with full particulars, sent to any ad-
dress. . _

40 PARKROW, N. Y

REVOLUTION IN TRADE!
LADIES,,—You can receive for the sum of

ONE DOLLAR !

Silk, Merino, and Alpacca Dresses, Shawls,
lialmorafs, ,Linen Goods, Embossed Table
Covers, Watches, Jewelry, Sliver-Plated Ware,
Sewing Machines, ,k.c. Send clubs of ten or
more, with ten cents for each descriptive
cheek, and the getter up of theclub;will receive
a present, worth 83 to $3OO,according to number
sent. Agents wantedeverywhere. Circulars
sent free. PARKER& CO., successor to GRA.
HAM & CO., Uland 60 Federal Street, Boston.

ONE DOLLAR EACH

WEBS Cotton Cloth, Dress Patterns, Pant
Patterns, Sewing Machines, Watches,

Dry and Fancy Goods, ac., Mc. Send Ten cent,

for Patent Pen Fountain, with slipdescribing
an article in our dollar sale.. . .

Any person, (male or female,) can send in a
club of from 30 to 1,0:10, at same rate (10 Lao, for
each,) and get a premium for so doing. SEND
IN REGISTERED L ETTE ics. Samples mailed tree
to any address, EASTMAN &KENDALL, 65
Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

`((fl Month Sure.—No money required
In advance. Agents wanted every-

where to sell our Patent Everlasting Meiotic
clothes•Lines. Address Am. Wire Co., 162
11'way, N. Y.,or Dearborn se., Chicago, 111.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR
RIAGE.-THE CHEAPEST BOOK- - •

EVER PUBLISHED.
Om/caning neariy three hundred pages

And 130 line platesand engravings ot the
Anatomyof the Human Organs In a state of
Health and Disease, with a treatise on Early
Errors, its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's Plan 01
Treatment—the only rational and successful
mode of Cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriage who enter-
tain doubts of their physical condition. Sent
free of postage toany address, on receipt of 25
cents in stampsor postal currency, by address-
ing DR. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane,
Albany, N. Y. The author may be consulted
upon any of the diseases upon which his book
treat,, either personally or by mall. Medlcio es
lent to any part 01 the world.

35,000 ACRES
SELECTED FARMING LANDS

IN lOWA, INDIANA, ILLINOIS, .AIISSOUI7.
AND KANSAS,

with perfect Male, for sale cheap for cash. Ap
ply to E. G. 6.I.I.EPPARD, 2 BOVlllug Green, N
Y. P. O. Box, 41E3.

rrinE ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE is the
1 only publication devoted to the Interest
of Advertisers and Publishers, and contains
each month, Complete Lists of Newspapers in
one or more States, all now papers started, sus-
pensions, changes, and reports of unrellab,e
parties. We have for three years kept a list at
allconsidcrable advertisers, andit is very com-
plete. To these names we are sending the
IiAZWITE, and they, In connection with its
subscription and exchange lists, snake the
edition close upon lea Thousand Copies. Sub-
scription price $2. Advertising 5U and 7,tc per
line. U. P. ROWELL. di CU., publishers, 10
ParkRow, N. Y.

I=l
And will present toauy person sending us a

club In our Great
ONE DOLLAR SALE

of DaY AND FANCY DODDS, a
Watah,Plece of Sheetlng,Slik Bre: 3 PuternAze

FREE OF COST.
Catalogue of Goode anti Sample Rout to any

witless FREE.
ALLEN, HAWES, Lt.:CO.,

=11:11IIIMMI!!!!
ram=

Wholesale Dealers In French, German, and
English Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Albums, Leather Goods, &c.

WANTED.—SALE, IMEN to travel fur a
Ilannliteturiug Company and Hell by

sample. Good irtgeg are guaranteed. ad•
dress, withred clamp, HAMILTON dt. HOWE,
413 Chestnut!Area., Plilladelpiala,Pa.

AttormegO-at-Piv.
W.N. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North Doke at.. Lancaliter

H. C. ItREADY,
No, 38 North Dolce Kt.., Lancootor

t. .1. STEINMAN,
No. 9 lin.9t. ()rouge nt., Lanett/11er

H. M. NORTH,
Columblu, Lancaster county, Pa.

H. A. TOWNSEND.
No.ll North Duke et.. LP-nee/der

ra!AN. DENVEN,
Nu. o. South Duke nt., Lamensie

ITA3I
No. 36 North Dune 'O., Lancaster

.1. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke W.. LunchAter

A. 11Elitt SZVIITII,
No. 10booth Queen et., Lancaster.

EDGAR C. ILEED,
No. 18 North Duke et., Luneneiter

U. F. 1.1.1ER,
No. 19 North Duke st., Lancaster

no. W. IaA'rIPERNON,
No. Z 7 West Klng sl., Luncruiter.

FEED. N. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke st., Lancaster

S. H. REYNOLDS,
No. 63 East King et., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 South Queen et., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. U. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke st..Lanerteter

Wet. A. WILSON,
No. 63 East Klnß at., Lancaster

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esct.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

sept 25
LANCASTER, PA.
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',3, loidtv'o Nitta's.
TIIE ENTIRE MEDICAL rnormonox

ABE UNITED IN
thole desiro ibr soma moral romody, at 0000
certain, nib and uniform in its operations, for
cure of the hundred and ono complaints and
diseases that arise from an impurecondition
of theBlood—whether caused by the inhalation
of the ootid vapors or noxious gases, that in.
test certain localities,or by the functional de.
rangemont ofsome of the organs of digestion,
assimilation or excretion.

Nine•tenths of all diseases may oe traced
primarily to theabove cancel, and In a largo
majority of cases the prompt appreciatioeof a
'Ample remedy in the earlier stages would, by
removing the cause, prevent what, if neglect-
ed, might prove a dangerous and lingering ill-
tlella.

The Science of medicine has reached such a
point Of perfection, that the treatmentOf acute
and decided forms of disease has become al-
most a certainty.

In Inflammationof theStomach, Bowels or
Lunge; In Pleurisy, Intermittent:Fevers, etc.,
the remedies proper in such eases are so well
authenticated that the intelligent physician
willapply them with analmost absolute ear•
talnty of attainingcertain results, and hence
In diseases of this nature we find &uniformity
of practice pervading theprofession, and pro-
ducing results similar In most cases ,' The same
remedies are used by all, thesame results en.
sue and what really Is In itself a•sovere and
dangerous sickness is made subject to, and
bows before the experience and knowledge
gained by long years of study, observation and
experiment.

but such Is not the case with many of the
diseases whichare moat ,common to all, and
which at brat sightmay appear trivial In them-
selves. These arising from the causes before
enumerated, bailie the skill of the physician
who copes successiully with disease In its
more violentforms.

What complaint is there more prevalent
and common than Dyspepsia, yet there is
scarcely a disease that so thoroughlyand per-
sistently defies the skill of the medical man.

That the various schools of medicine have no
welldefinedimettiodloftreatmentiorthis disease
is evident, and any dyspeptic can vouchfor the
truth of this statement. He will tell you that
of probably twenty differentphysicians under
whose care he has placed himself, no two of
them pursued the same course, or used the
same remedies. Temporary relief may be ob-
tained, but as soon as the system becomes ac-
customed tothemode;of treatment, thedisease
returns In full force, and the patientflies to
some other physician whose treatment is dif-
ferent, with the same result, until after trying
every physician withinreach, the attempt Is
given up in despair, and we find himtouse his
own words a coutirmed, Dyspeptic. This is also
true of many other diseases, and the same
cause of failure Is applicable to all. Every
physician acknowledges thewantof a General
Remedy applicable to,just such eases. The
ingenuity, and knowledge of every physl-
clan, botanistand chemist In the country has
been taxed tosupply a remedy of this nature,
and even the general public has contributed Its
lull share as Is evinced by the immense num-
ber of patent medicines that flood thecountry.

The afflicted naturally fly toany remedy that
promises roller from suffering,andseldom stop
to en quire w hether it is really entitled to t he.
credit which Is claimed for It. Many of these
preparationsare frequentlx far more injurious
than beneficial from the fact that they are
compounded without any regard to thelaws or
Pharmacy, and are in fact merely the produc-
tions of ignorance and pretence, imposing on
the credulity of the public, and are therefore
generally discarded by educated physicians.
They, like theprescriptions of the doctor, ef-
fect but little Ifany good and do not supply
thewant of a general remedy.

In common with other physicians, Dr. Hart-
man keenly felt thewant of this general reme-
dy in his practice. Always noted for his liberal
and independent views, healthougha graduate
of Jefferson College of Philadelphia, one of the
best schools in the world would not permit.
himself tobe trammeled by thestrict lines that
are drawn around tile various schools of medi-
cine. Practicing and occupying a high position
as a physician, he was not content with what
Allopathy taught him, but earnestly and
thoroughly investigated Horncepathy, Hydro-
patby, Electropathy and other :Systeme of
medicines, selecting from each whathe found
to be good, effective and reliable,and discard-
ing what, upon actual experience, he proved to
be erroneous.•-- • • .
This extended research greatly facilitated his

success as a physician, but in none of the
schools of medicine did he finda general rem-

!dyap .pl !cable to the 'almost Infinite number
it chronic cases before alluded to. He then

turned his attention to the many patentmedi-
cines so-called, which were largely advertised
as reliable, Sc In some cases lie found cures
were effected while using these remedies, but
their success was so sl ight and uncertain that
he was not s”re whether the patient would not
have recovered in the entire absence of medi-
cine by simply leaving nature to pursue her
own course. Among all these patent medi•
cities tie found none that were really beneficial
except those preparations termed ilitters,these
had more ellect on disease than thoscprepara-
nous welch contained no alophol, But even
with these he iouud that the effects produced
were not equal to those produced by the ad-
ministrationof Pars Rye Whiskey. In fact he
found that their sole virtue was derived Rom
the whiskey they contained and us this was
invariably of poor quality selected doubtless
for the lowness of its cost, he concluded that
Pure Rye spirits, wasilnilnitely to be preferred
tothe variouspreparatious thatcontained alco-
hol or spirits ofa lower grade or quality.

The Puro Spirit obtained from Rye by dis-
tillation Isackuowledged by all physicians to
ho as u stimulant far more beneficial:thanany
other one remedy, and having ralleZl In dis-
covering anything that surpassed or even
equalled it in its applicability where such
remedies wero needed, ittwas notunder the
most encourageing circumstances that he took
up the investigation of the merits of filistiler's
Herb Bitters, a preparation then recently pre-
sented to the public by the gentleman whose
name it bears.

Tbe article was first brought fairly to his. .
notice by some of his patients who had by the
advice of come of their !Holds used it and had
been beuetitted thereby. He was practicing,
medicine at Millersville and hearing so many
reports lu its favor concluded to investigate the
matter. Knowing the opposition to Patent
Medicines evinced by the medical profession
he was naturally desirous of keeping thefact of
his using the preparation secret. Ho therefore,
through a friend, procured a quantity suffi-
cient to enable him as he thought to give the
preparation a thorough test, and in all cases
where no absolute form of disease was really
developedand buta general complaint of not
reeling well, Dyspepsia, Derangement of the
Liver, and in fact many eases notwell defined
as alluded to above, be would auminister
Mishler's Herb Bitters, but so disguised by the
addition of some simple aromatics that the
patient was not aware that he was taking
Misttler's Bitters. These cases he made parti-
cular note of, and finding that the use was at-
tended with such good results he extended his
experiments administering it in cases which
had defied theuse ofall other remedies at his
command. He became satisfied that in MM.
lei's Herb Bitters the profession would find
what they had long desired, a general remedy.
tio thoroughly convinced NVm he that, when,
atter having used It for over a year, he cello-
guished his practice, he recommended it to his
successor Dr. Davis.

Again resuming practice, Dr. Hartman con-
tinued administering the Bitterswith uniform
success, and the opportunity occurring he be-
came the purchaser, feeling confident that the
merits of the preparation would commend it•
to the noticeof theprofession, and when once
assured that. it wit,s skillfully compounded in
accordance with-Pharmaceutical Law, would
have no hesitation In oslog Ulutheirpractice
With this view, the establishment has beenre
modelled, and we assert that Mishlee:. Herb
bitters Is by Its preset tproprietors compound-
ed withas ;much skill andJudgment,and:with
as strict an observance of the lawsof PharmaCy
as any preparationor thePharmaeopteln.That
their efforts ure appreciated Is evinced by the
fact that theprejudice existing In the medical
proles-lun °gams, Patent Medicines so-called,
is rapidly being removed In reference to Mien-
ler's Herb Bitters.

THIS GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY is
sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

lilt. S. B. HARTMAN& CO.,
Proprietors,

Lancaster, Pa., and Chicago, DI.

&rgal gotireo.
LIS'irATE OF JAMESDUNLAP, LATE OF
1,4 Leacock townshm, deceased.—Letters of
adminisn anon on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
di payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the game will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
East Lam peter township.

February 3, las. JOHN DUNLAP.
feb 5 6tvp, 5

ETAT I, OF ISAACDUNLAP, LATE OF
Leaeock township, deceased.—Letters of

Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those mitring claims or
demands againstibe same will present them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in
East Lam peter township. JOHN DUNLA.P.

February :1,1888. feb 5 etw• 5

NOTICE TO THE DUBS AND LEGAL
representatives of Joseph Hinkle, late of

the Borough of Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa.,
deceased.—You are hereby notified to be an d
appear In the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, to be held on the 10th day of MARCH,
1868. at 10 o'clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to

accept the Real katate of Joseph Hinkle, deed,
at the valuationtnereor, made by an Inquest
held thereon, and confirmed by said Court, or
show cause why the same should not be sold
according to law. J. F. FREY, Sheriff.

Bherfirs Office, Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 31, 1868.
felt 5 Otws

NsIGNED ESTATE OF G ID'N HAUFF-AMAN AND WIFE. The undersigned Au-
ultors appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands of John Quigley and
John BAWD-nun, Assignees, to and among
those legally etltitled to the same, wilt attend
for that purpose ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
43rx, 18113, at 10o'clock A, M„ In the Library
Room of the Court Rouse, in the City of Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in said dis-
tribution may attend. _ _

HENS. F. BAER,
JOEL L. LIGEITNER,

AuditorsME=

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN S.
Landis, of Menne township, Lancaster

county.—John S. Landis, of Manor township,•
having by deed or voluntary assignment.
dated 31st DECEMBER, A. D., 1887, assigned
and transferredall his estateand effects to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
t hn said John S. Landis, he hereby gives notice
to all persons Indebted to said assignor, to
make payment to the undersigned withoutde-
lay and those having claims to present them to

BARNHERD MANN, (Famer) Assignee,
Jan 15 OLAF. 2 Residing in Manor township.

G IF TM! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
GIFTS FOR THE FIOLIDAYS

among which are some from the PARIS EX.
POSITION.

BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Books of all De-
nominations.

POETS in Blue and Gold, &o.
ANNUALS, WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES,JEWELRY BOXES,
REGENCY DESKS, DRESSING CASES,

LADIES' COMPANIONS. PORT FOLIOS
ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
CHESSMEN dr. BOARDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
ENGLISH TOY BOOKS.

MOVABLE TOY BOOKS,
LINEN BOOKS,

SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS,
UNION COLLEGE BLOCKS,

JACKSTRAWS
JER.SEY BUILDING BLOCKS,

PICTURE BLOCKS, A B C BLOCKS,.
GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATES,

POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,
MAGIC LA.NTERNS.

Please call and examine at
J. M. WESTHAEFFER93

altlaiip Book Store,
No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange sta.,

Lancaster, Pa. • - (deo 11lwd&tfw 49

EISTATE OF JOHN FORNEY, LATE OF
1.11 West Earl township, Lancaster county,

deceased.—Letters Testamentary on theestate
of said deceased, having been granted by the
Register of said county to the undersigned
Es. enters of the will of said deceased, they
hereby request all persons having claims or
demands against the said decedent to make
known tho same to the undersigned without
delay, and all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
psyment to either of theundersigned.

ABRAHAM FORNEY,
Residing in Warren county, Va.,

HENRYFORNEY,
Residing In ManhMmtownship.

URABILL FORNEY
Residing in West Earl township.

Jan 15 etw• 2
A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF

it. Anna Margaret Nauman, late of Lances-
ter county, Pa., deceased.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining in the hands of George W. Gant,
Trusteeappointed by the Orphans' Court to'
sell the real estate of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose onFRIDAY, FEBRUARY
21st, 1888 at 11 o'clock, A. M., In the Library
Room of the CourtHouse, in the City of Lan.
casterwhere all persons Interested insaid dia.'tributlon may attend.

Jan 22 Owil) GEO. NAUMAN, Auditor.

Woo cifieNdivontl.
U'4 0 NILE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

RUNNING WEST FROM OMAHA

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

ARE NOW COMPLETED

THE TRACK BEING LAID AND TRAINS

RUNNING WITHIN TEN MILI OF THE

SUMMIT OF THE

ROCKY MO UN TAINS

The remaining tenmiles will bo finished as
soon as the weather permits the roadbed to
be sufficiently packed torecolve therails. Tho
work continuos to be pushed forward In the
rock cuttings on the western slope with on•
abated energy, and a much larger force will be
employed durino the current year than over
before. The prospect that the whole

GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

WILL. DE COMPLETED IN 1870,

was never better. The means so far provided
for construction have proved ample, and there
is no lack of funds for the moat vigorous pros-
ecution of theenterprise. These means are di-
vided into four claims :

1.-UNITED STATES BONDS,

Having thirty years torun, and bearing six
per cent. currency interest, at the rate of 810,-
000 per mile for 617 miles on the Plains; then
at the rate of 848,000 per mile for 160 miles
through the Rocky Mountains; then at the
rate of 882,000 per mile for the remaining dis-
tance, for which the United States takes a sec-
ond /ten as security, The interest on these
Bonds is paid by the United States

which also pays the Company one-half
the amonnt,of its bills inmoney for transport-
lug its freight, troops, mails, dm. The remain-
inghalf of these bills is placed to the Com-
pany's credit, and forms a sinking fund Which
may finally discharge the whole amount of
this lien.

fat %orb at:Walton:oM
KAVANAGH & DECKNWN,

BILLIARD TABLES,
WITH THE CAT GUT CLICIIION,

(Patented December 18th, 1800.)
Aud acknwledged by eminent plum tobo
the urn IN ins. Bond tor descriptiveoirculm.

KAVANAGH A DECKMR,
Oor. °mug and CentreMete, New York.

GROVE/STEEN'a PIANOS,

GROVEBTEEN'S PIANOS,
GROVESTEDN'S PIANOS,

409; BROADWAY, NEW; YORE,
199 BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

:11/9BROADWAY, NEWYORE,
Are unrivalled for DurablUty; Power and

Evennou ofTone. They are rut becoming the
favorite over all others, with Musicians,
Amateurs and all lovers of Goon MULIte. They
aro Warranted in every respect. Price, one.
third lower than other Prat-eaumakers. Bend
for Circular. GROVESTEEN & CO.,

49 Broadway, New York.

MARVIN et 00.'8

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES
ARE NOW CONSIDERED

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
SEND FOR ILLUyTRATED CATALOGUE.

Principal Warehouses. gEAPYPiI.LLTTTdt.kIi
MERIDEN cuTLEnY COMPANY

Manufacturers of Superior
TABLE CUTL-EBY,

Of Pearl, Ivory, Horn, Bone, Ebonyand Coco
Handles. Also, exclusive Manufacturers
the Patent
HARD

RUBBER
HANDLE

Whichis the mostdurableHandle everknown
Itis much less expensive than Ivory.
Italways retains itspolish whenin use.
It is warranted not become loose in the

Handle.
Itis not affected by Hot Water.
For sale by all theprincipal Dealers iu Cut-

lery throughout the United States,and by the
MERIDEN CUTLERY COMPANY, Now York.

JOHN MB. DAVIDSON dc CO.,
2—FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS. Nos. 612 AND 514 BROAD WAY, N. Y.

By its charter the Company is permitted to
DLANUFACTIOIERS OF

issue its Om First Mortgage Bonds to the FIRE ANDBURGLAR.P.2OOFSA.NES,
same amount as the bonds leaned by the goy- VAULT DOORS, IRON SHUTTERS, AND
ernment, and NO more, and only as the road pro- , IRON WORKS OF ALL KINDS, RAlL-
prams. The Trustees for theBondholders, are ROAD CHECKS, PADLOCKS, etc.,
the Hon. E. D. Morgan, U. S. Senator from ' ENAMELED AND PLAIN, HOLLOW AND
New York, and the Hon. Oakes Ames, Mem. ' STOVE WARE.
ber of the U. S. House of Representatives, who GILBERT C. DAVIDSON.
are responsible for the delivery of these Bonds de 13 3mda.w
to the Company In accordance with the terms
of thelaw,

3.-THE LAND GRANT
THE GREAT AMERICAN AND CHINA

. _

TEA COMPAXY,

The Union Pacific Railroad Company has a ' NO. 38 VESEY STREET,
land grant orabsolute donation from the gov-
ernment of 12,800 acres to themile on the line (niranmsunn13400of theroad, which willnot be worth less than
51.50 per acre, at the lowest valuation. NEW YORK CIT

4.—THE CAPITAL STOCK.
P. 0. BOX 4263.

The authorized capital of the Union Pacific
Railroad Company is $100,000,000, of which $B,- We again caution the public against those
600,000 have been pall on thework already done many concerns thathave sprung up the past

. ' few years, that imitateour name In part and
style of doing business. We have no connee-

_

lion with any other house and we feel asurred
that the broad principles of commerce upon

THE MEANS SUFFICIENT TO BUILD THE which we continueto transact business will ue
ROAD. acceptablo to the public and advantageous to

• ourselvesi Those desirous of getting up Club
Orders(Ladies especially), who have few hoursContrac's for the entire work of building 914 each day to spare can realize handsomemiles of first-class railroad west from Omaha, muueratlon us we give highest rate of

re-
comprisingcom-much of the most difficultmono- mission. Parties can save from Ho to $1 pertam work, and embracing every expense ex- pound, by Purchasing Our Teas which we con-
cept surveying, have been Made with respon. , Untie i o sell at thefollowing pr nes: •
Bible parties (who have already finished over
549 miles,) at the average rate of sixty-eight Oolong (Black) Mc 80c 90c Best 1 31?.1b
tnousand and fifty-eight dollars ($118,058) per Mixed. (Green & Blues) 70c 80c 9 c " 100 "

mile. This price luclude4 all necessary shops English Breakfast, 80c He $1 00 1 10 " 120 "

for construction and repairs of cars, depots, Imperial (Green) 80c 900 100 10 " 1 2.0 "

stations, and all other incidental buildings Hyson(Green) 100 2.., " 1 50 "

and also locomotives, passenger, baggage and Young Hyson (Grn)Bol3 90c 100 10 " 1 2.5 "

freight cars, and other requisite rolling stock, Uncolored Japan We 100 10 " 125 "

to anamount that shall not be lees than $5OOO Gunpowder 25 " 150"
per mile. Allowing the cost of the remaining
one hundredand eighty-six of tile eleven bun- -

dred miles assumed to be builtby the Union
Pacing Company tobe $llO,OOO per mile. Ground Coffee, 20c 230 3003.3c. Best Java 40c "

THZ TOTAL COriT OF ELEVEN HUNDRED
MILES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS

Ul4 aallea, at 868,058 562,203,012
186miles, at 500,000 16,740,000
Add discounts an boadm, surveys, Sce. 4,600,6)0

Amount $83,445,012
An the U. S. Bonds are equal to moneyandLaveaCompany's own First Mortgage Bonds

a ready market, we have as the

AVAILABLE CASH. RESOURCES FOR
BUILDING ELEVEN HUNDRED MILES

is being rapidly carried forward by au unpre-
cedented workingforce; and It Is reasonably
certain that the CONTINUOUS OVERLAND RAIL-
ROAD CONNECTION FROM NEw YORE TO SAN
FRANCISCO WILL BE MADE IN 1870.

The United States Government furnishes'
upon a subordinate and contingent lien, half
the means for constructing the Main Stem
Line; and besides an absolute grant of 12,800
acres of valuable public lands per mile, the

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY. 1 Central Pacific Railroad Company have re-
At present, the profits of the Company are ceived Californiasources, donations and con-

derived only Irons Its local traffic, but this Is cessions worth more than 1300,000,000. The
already much more than sufficient to pay the available resources of thls Company are there-
interest on all the Bonds the Company can Is-
sue, ifuot another mile were built. It 18 not foreabundant for the purpose, amounting to
doubted that when the road Is completed the 877,800,000 on thefirst 720 miles of theLine, in-
through traffic of the only line connecting the eluding Loans secured by a First Mortgage
Atlantic and Pacific Mates will be large be
yond precedent, and as there will be no upon the whole property, to the same amount
competition, it can always be done at prVita• only as the U. S. Subsidy Bonds.
blerates., The results already attained, although under
It will be noticed that the UnionPacific Rail- comparatively unfavorable circumstances, af-road is, in fact, a Government Work, built

under tne supervision of Government officers ford substantial groundfor believing the CEN-
and t?a inf.& 9stent wag acr.v.moutpaoney TRALPACIFIC to be the

Best Mochalin 1 lb.and 6 lb. Airtight
Ledden Packages 45e per lb.

See II 31314 v 40

6tnival gariftr g,tttlroad.

PRICE ADVANCED PAR et INTEREST I
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,

TUEREST AND PRINCIPAL PORTION OF THE

s2i) 928 000
29,3-8,000

U. S. Bonde
First Mortgage Bonds
Capital Stock paid In on tae work_ now

done 8,600,000
Land Grant, 14,080,000acres, at 01.10 per

acre.

NATIONAL TRUNK LINE ACROSS THE
CONTINENT,

$M,276,000

The Company have ample facilities for sup-
plying any deficiency that may urine In means
for construction. This may be done woolly or
In part by additional subscriptions to capital
stock.

and that lie bonds are issued under Govern
ment direction. It Is bellevrd that uo similar Most Favored, Productive, and Valuable
security is so carefully guarded, and certainly Railroad Enterprise In the Country.
noother Is based upon a larger or more value- In consequence of the large and rapidly In-ble property. As the Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, creasing demand, theprice of these Bonds has
' been advanced, and the Company are now

NOW OFFERED AT PAR. THEY PAY_ ' offering for sale, a limited amount of their
SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD, I First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds,

and have thirty years to run before maturity. 1 Principe/ and Interest Payable in Gold Coin,
Subscriptionswill be received In Lancaster 1 In sums of $l,OOO each, at PAR and accrued Ba-

by REED, McGRANN it. CO., Bankers. 1 terest from January Ist, in currency.
LANCASTER CO. NATIONAL BANE, These Bonds, it Is believed, possess the els!

and in New York at the Company's Office, No. merits of sofety,reliabilltyand profit, in agreater
20 Nassau street, and by

_ „_
degree thananyother class of CorporateSecuri-

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK. No. ties now offered, and are therefore very destra-Nassau et.,

CLARK, DODGE a CO., Bankers, No. 51 Wallet. ble for steady investments of surplus capital
Investors will bear In mind the followingJOHN J. CISCO A:SON, Bankers, No. 59 Want Iand by the Company's advertised Agents I advantages:

throughout the Gutted States. Remittances I. They are thefirst mortgage on one of the
should be made in drafts or other funds par In most valuable and productive lines of railroadNew York,aod the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing I In the world.
through Local Agents will look to them for I 11. The actual earnings from local business
their safe delivery. In 1867 were more than four times the annual

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing
the Progress of the Work, Resources for Con- interest engagements.
structlou,and Value ofBonds, may be Obtain- 111. The hard part of the work is now done,
ed at the Company's Offices or of itsadvertised and the prospects of rapid completion are
Agents, or will be sent free on application. , favorable.JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,

February sth, 1868. New York. , IV. The Company have liberal susidics,which
Jan 19 dowtl enable them to prosecute the work with great

vigor.
V. The management has been exceedingly

prudent and frugal.
VI. There is already a large and growing set-

- tlement on the completedand graded line.
VII. The lands promise to be of immense

vale, 37,038 acres having been already sold.
VIII. Both principal and interest are ex-

pllcitly made payable in gold coin.
IX. Both the aggregate amount of Issue and

their standing in Europewill insure for them
continuedactivity and high rank among stand-
ard securities.

At this time they yield nearly
NINE PERCENT. UPON THE INVESTMENT

Holders of Government Securities have an
opportunity of exchanging them for Central
Pacific Bonds, bearingan equal rate of Interest,
with theprincipal abundantly secured, and of
realizing a profit of ten to fifteen per cent. in
addition.

Orders Sent with thefunds throughresponsi-
ble Banks or Express Companies will receive
promptattention. Bonds sent by return Ex.
press, to any address in the United Mates,at
our cost. Information, Descriptive Pamphlets,
Maps, dfc., furnishedonapplication at theoffice
of the Railroad Company,

NO. 54 WILLIAM STREET,
AND OP

nniks, stattottarp, ac,

NEW BOOKS AT BARR'S

DOLT BlBLE—lllustrated by Gustave Dore,
price, Mum.

MILTON'S PARADISE LOST—By Gustave
Dore, price, 575.

ATALS—By Chateaubriand, Gustave Dore,price, $l2.
ARABIAN NIGHTS—New and Fine Edition,price, $2O:

BMRS. ROWNING'S WORKS-11 Vole. New
Edition, price, ill,

LONGFELLOW'S POETICAL WORKS—Rich-
ly Illustrated, price, $l2.

TENNYSON'S POEMS-2 Vols., Half Calf,
price, $9.

FAIRY REALM—Torn Hood—lllustrated byDore, price, 3r0.50.
ILLUSTRATED ROOK OF SACRED POE .Es—

Price, 85.25.
FORTY DAYS IN THE DESERT; OR, THE

TRACK OF THE ISRAELITES—Price, $5.75.
DANTES' DIVINE COMEDY-3 Vole., Fine

Edition, price, $l5.
IRVING'S WORKS—Complete In 26 Vole.
PRESCOTT'S WORKS—Complete in 15 Vole.
MILITARY HISTORY OF GEN.GRANT—By

Badeau..
A JOURNEY IN BRAZIL-13y Agassiz.
THREE ENGLOSH STATESMEN—By Gold-

win Smith.
HIJC/UONOTS-13y Saul Smiles.

J. E. BARR,
;No. 28 East King street,

Jan 29 trthstiv Lancaster, Pa.

FISK & HATCH.
Bankers & Dealers In Gov't securities,

AND
FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE C. F. R. R. CO.

NO. 5 NASSAU STREET, N. Y.

goittle tarnishing Ortodo,

A VALUABLE FARB ATADJOURNED
SALE.—ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

25th, 1608, the undersigned, Administratrix of
the Estate of John Williams, dec'd.,ln pursue
ance of an alias Order of the Orphns' Court
of Lancaster county, will expose topublicsale,
on the premises, the following real estate of
said deceased, to wit All that valuable Farm
or Plantation, situated In Bart township, In
said county, on theroad leading from George-
town to Mount Pleasant, one mile west of the
former place, adjoining lands now or late of
John Draucker, Samuel Ernst, Sklpwith Ho.
watt and others, containing

95 ACRES AND 155 PERCHER,
On which are erected n. two-story Weather.
boarded HOUSE, four rooms on a floor, with
Out Kitchen and Bako Oven attached, large
frame Bank. Barn, 52 by 40 feet, with ample
stabling for horses and cattle, Wagon Shed,
Carriage House, Corn Crib, Spring House, and
otter outbuildings. The land is of excellent
quality, lately well limed, with about 5 Acres
in Heavy Timber,and well watered by run•
ning streams. The premises are well located,
near churches, mills, stores, schools and post
offices, and are supposed to contain large
Mineral deposits—shafts having been sunk,and Copper and Nickel Ore found in the im-
mediatevicinity ; also, the right to fish In the
adjoining mill dam is expressly reserved to
this property,

Tsums.—Onethird of the purchase money to
be secured at interest for the life of the widow.
and paid at herdecease. One. third to be paid
on the Ist of April next, when deed will be
made ; and Lheremaining one-third to be se-
cured by mortgage on the premises, to be paid
April lot, 1869, with interest from April Ist,1008.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M,, on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ELIZABETH WILLIAMS,
AdminlatraVix.Ciaciaorc WHITSON, Auctioneer. fob 6-taw

rytHE FIDELITY INSITRANCE TRIIST
1 AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

For Safekeeping of Valuables. Capital MOO,-
. OE. Security from loss by Robbery, Fire

or Accident. Fire Proof Building, 421
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

DERZOTOES—N. B. Browne, J. Gillingham
Fell, AleX. Henry, C. H.Clark, C. Macaleater,
S.A. Caldwell, John Welsh, E. W. Clark, H.
C.Gibson.

This Company receives for Sale•keeping nn-
-1 der guarantee, Securities, Plate, Coln, Deeds,
and valuables ofall descriptions. Tbe charges
for one year are, on Coupon Bonds, $1 per
81000; onßeglatered Bonds,6o cents. Moderate
rates on allptlier valuables.This Compitmy also, RENTS SAFES_,key_Volth'renter exclusively, at $2O to $76 ; COLLECTSCOUPONS and INTEREST for 1 per cent. corn.
mission ; ALLOWS INTEREST ondeposits of
money ; EXECUTES TRUSTS, as Executor,
Administrator, Guardian, Trustee or Agent.

B. PAiTansoN, Secretary and Treasurer.
C. H.Maar, Vice President.
N, B.Baowna, President. (deo i$amw 60

Medical.
LADIEN, TAKE PARTICIILA ItNOTICE

I=ll3Mll

These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in
Paris, for the relief of remelt., Irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal employment In
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for tile first time in America, They have
been kept In comparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, Mr. Velpau, is a physi-
cian In Paris of great wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, lest, they should be employed
for unlawful purposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains In the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, and will
elect a cure when all other means have failed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to theconstitution.

To married ladles and young girls who have
never been regulated, theyare peculiarly suit-
ed. They will, in a short time, bring on the
monthlyperiod with regularity.

CAUTlON.—Married Ladles should never take
them when there Is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a box, sealed Rom the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
GeneralAgent for United States and Cauadas,
at Albany, N. Y., or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCOR.MICK., Agent, Lancaster,

Sold by all Druggists.

THE VIICENIX PECTORAL;
OR,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,

THROAT AND LUNGS,
Such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Brod

chats, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Hoarse
nose, Whooping Congh,&a,

ITS TIMELY ESE WILL PREVENT
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
And even where this tearful disease has taken
hold it will afford greater relief than any other
medicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says:
"I was benelitted more by using the Pbwnix
Pectoral than anyother medicine I ever used,"

Elias Obertioltzer, ofLionville, Chester coun-
ty, was cured ofa Cough of many years' stand-
Mg by using the Photnix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Phcenixville,
certifies that he was cured of a cough of two
years' standing, when all other medicines had •
failed, by theuse of Plzmnix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that be has sold hun-
dreds of bottles of the Phcenlx Pectoral, and •
that all who used itbear testimony of its won- I
derful effects In curingcough.

JohnRoy er„editor of the Independent Phalli.;
having used it, has no hesitation Inpronounc-
ing It a complete remedy for cough, hoarse-ness and irritationIn the throat,

The West Chester Jeffersonian says: " Wo
have known Dr. Oberhottzer personallya num-
ber of years, and itgives us the greater pleas •
ure to recomrned his medicines, Inasmuch as
thepublic rarely have the benefit of family
medicines prepared by a physician of his ac-
quirements and experience.

Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumni
of the Medical Department of the Universityof Pennsylvania,at which institution he grad-uatedin 1854.

The Reading Ga.ctle says: "This cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. L. ()herb°Baer, of Phomlx-ville, Pa., and it has acquired an unsurpassed
reputation In curing coughs. It is carefully
andskillfullyprepared from Wild Cherry Bark
and Beneka Snake Root."

Dr. Geo. B. Wood. Professor of the Practice
of Medicine in the University of Pennsylvania,
Physician to the Penns.vania Hospital,andone of the authors of the United States Dis-
pensatory, says of Seneka Snake Root. " Its
action Is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has so mud:confidence in its curative powers, from the
testimony of hundreds who have used it, that
the money will be PAID BACK to any purchase
er who is not satisfied with Itseffects.
ItIsso pleasant that children cry for It.
Itcosta only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Itis intended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of the Throat.and Lungs.
.16i- Preparedonly by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.,
No. 159 North Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY et COW OEN, No.23 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Oeueral
Wholesale Agents.

N. B.—lf your nearest druggists or store-
keeper does not keep this medicine do not lethimput you oil' with some other medicine, be-cause he makes more money out it, butsend
at once to one of the agents for it.
THE PHCENIX PECTORAL WILL CURE

ITJIk,*I
For sale by
Adolph Locher, successor to James limith,

William G. Baker, Dr. Thos. Ellmaker, John
F. Long& dons, Chas. A. Helnitsh, Dr. R. IL
Parry, Dr.D.McCormlck, Druggists, Lancaster.

R. B. Parry and R. Williams, Columbia.
John J. Lathan!, and Landis et Trout, /Mari-

etta. dec 183IIINV 50

AFRIEND TO THE AFFLICTEDDR. A. B. BRISBINE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Has opened a permanent oflice In Lancaster,Pa., for the treatment of Chronic Diseases, andinvites those who are In need of his services,tocall and consult him free of charge.The Doctor pledgs himbelf to give careful at-tention to every patient who calls upon himand will not bold out any inducement whichthecase will notwarrant. Dr. 11. compoundshis own Medicines at his Laboratory, whichcombine the whole vegetable and mineral
kingdoms, without confining himself to anyone system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the most congenial remedies for thehuman frame: he also believes the medicinesemployed by him will cure Chronic Diseases ofthe oldest and most obstinate character, whencurable and pledges them for the completeand sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic Diseases.

There Is not their superior In the knownWorld. Many of these specifics are preparedfrom the formulas of the celebrated Dr. Deßeri-
beri:o of Georgetown, Ohio, who so successful.ly treated 287,000 patients, during a practice of
twenty-alz years.

Dr. Briabine treatsall forms of Chronic Dis-eases, such as
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Scroll-11a, Constipation,Bronchitis, Rhea-
inatlsm, Diseases of the Kidneys, Heart

and Spine, Nervous Debility, Fits,
SkinDiseases, Female Com-

plaints,Cancer,
and all diseases pecans! jo youngor old.

Dr. B. makes his diagnosis by the urine, and
will give entire satisfaction to those at a dis-
tance whosend brim theircasefor examination.

The Doctor can be found at all hours at his
office and residence. No. 33 EastKing street,a few doors eastof the Eastern Hotel.

Consultation free and strictly confidential.
°et 23 Blow 42

tIRZE GIFTS TO ALLI—A MILE DRESSPattern, a Family Sewing Machine or Gold
atctq Tres of Coat, for one or two days' sez,

viceAnany town or village. Particulars and
samplessent free,by addressing, with stamp,
N. B. CLOW:MAN v CO., No. }0 Hanover .st.;'loston, Maas.' deo laamw 50

R SCHAEFFER,

"WROLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS 1AND / EAST KING BTREkfr

LAX/CASTER. PA.
I BII)10 crw

H 0U 8 E FUENISHING GOODS I
ERIEII7I

STOVES AND TIN-WARE,

COPPER KETTLES, IRON KETTLES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,

SPOO:VS, IRON LADLES, COFFEE MILLS,

BED CORDS, WASH LINES,

WASH WRINGERS, STAIRRODS,BRUSHES
CHURNS,BUCKETS, S2ANDS,KETTLES,

TUBS, POTS AND PANS,
COAL OIL LAMPS,

And the thousands of other things you may
need for commencing or continuing house-
keeping, at the well•anown

HO USEKEEP.ING STORE

NO. 11 .NORTH QUEEN k3TREET

LANCASTER, PA.,

Everything you requireyou can get at the low-
est cash prices,and made of the very best ma-
terials. The atook,is large and has been selected
to meet the express wants of Housekeepers,
Great pleasure will be fallen in showing goods
to all, who willconsult theirown interests by
caning in, whether they purpose buying or
not.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING

STEAM WORK DONE,
PTMII3 PUT UP AND WATER PIPES LAID.

DISTILLERIES FITTED UP,

BRASS WORK AND IRON FITTINGS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAIStD

Air Be sureand drop in at .
MINNS

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 NorthQueenStree,t

ja tfdem LaIICEI ster, Fa

MIILES FOE SALE.—FORTY HEAD OFSUPENIORKENTUOKY isitTLEs—Largesize, for sale by AMOS FUNK,
Merrimac House,

Jan 211tad&W North Prince street,

]RiOOFING SLATE—PRICES RE.DIICED
The undersigned has constantly on hands

ini supply of Roofing Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOPLNG
SLATE, intended for elating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the verybeet eatersall work will
be warranted, tobe executed in the best man-
ner. Ilinildersandothers willfind It to their
interest tocall and examine the sam_piesat his
Agriculturaland Seed Warerooma, No. 28 East
King street Lancaster, Pa. 2doors west of the
Court House, GEO. D. BPRECHER.

deo 12 tfdaw

TITANTRD, A GOOD RUIN IN EVERYyy townand county of the Union, to en-
gage Raba sale ofa patented article, used in
every Tousehold, shop, office, hotel, store and
publicbuildint railroad cars, steamboata, &c.
Persons Linea engaged are making immenseincomes, and e demand for the article neverceases. Your customers once obtained yourincome is great and perpetual. Full and saths-laotory particulars sent to all who Mad ,apply
to J. LEVIS, No. 82 Cedar street, New Yorkwith stamp. Box 8,391. oat 2 EtsaW Be

Vistillautaus.
LANCANTZM COUNTY PIONON.
MU ANNUAL REPORT OF THE INSPICO-- - -

TOM,
7b the Honorable,•fhe Judaea orate Courl ofQuarter &mum of Laura/tar lbunly

The undersigned, in pursuanee of laws, sub-mitLathe Courtthe followlnk Report of thePrison, for the year ending November W,18071
On the 60111 of November, 1860, there ware inconfinement, 9/ prisonorei lu the oourse of the

year there wore received 687—making en ag-
Intof the inmates of the Prison

078
Of these the following were Moberg-

ad during the year, via;—By expire.
lionof sentence and by Inspectors... 410

By Magistrates, Dletrlct Ally, Court,
end Habonx Corpus, de 178

BC{

Leavlug lu aoulluemout, Nov. 80, 1867- . ... 65
or theme (BVS are Convictsat labor ; awalt-

lug trial, nu 32 Vagraute. The ratio of eon-
vlatlone as compared with but year being 74
In 657 commitment/. to76 lu 413 thu year be-
fore.

The numbercommitted to Prison durink the
year, excepting those convicted, was 619; 145
more than theprecious year, of which883 were
for Vagrancy, Drunkenness and dlsorderiy
conduct., resulting from drunkenness; this Is
176 more than the previous year. In addition
to the 613, ,there were sentenced during tile
same period 74, and remaining in Prison ou
the 30111 of November, 1861.1, 64—making the
above total In Prison paring theyear. Of the
prisoners discharged 8 wore Cent to the Seld-
om Penitentiary, 4 to the House of Retiae,' to
tile State Lunatic Asylum, 6 pardoned by the
Lioveruor, and 1 died. Of the 74 sentenced
prisoners, 37 were convicted of Larceny, 4 of
Assault and Battery, 4 of Fornication and Baa.
tardy, 3 of ceiling liquor to miners, 9 of selling-
liquor on Sunday, 3 of Felonious Assault, 2 dey
section of family, lof Adultery, 1of Polygams
and lofcruelty to animals. Of the 74 Convict-

were sentenced ,for one year and upwards,
and one for two years; 66 were white and 14
were colored; 63 were moles and 11 were
females. Rut 30 of the convicts were born In
Lancaster city and county181 n foreign coon.
tries, of which 16 were natives of Uerm any ; 37
of the convicts were under theago of 30 years ,
11 of the 74 convicts were 1.011111/08 ; 10 are and
offmders, and 61 arc iecelvlug punishment for
their first offence, and of the 63 males, hut,'-
had trades prior to theirconviction.

The 74 convicts were occupied as follows:-
18 weaving carpetstl weaving bagging, 8 mak-
ing baskets, 7 making cigars, 0 kuttting nets,
tl making shoos, So. 11 01 the 74 could notread
and 23 could notwrite ; 34 of the 74 had never
been married, and 7 were widows and widow-
ers; 4:1of the convicts were of intemperate
habits, a much less proportion of the intern-
perato than the previous year.

The whole number of prisoners slime the
opening of the Prison, September 12, 1851 to
November 30,1807, was 11,6K—white ma1e57,143;
white females, 1,816 ; colored males, nil, and
colored foinalel 208.

The healthof the prisoners during the .rear
hhas boon remarkably good—no epidemic av•

lug prevailed among them. The number of
eases treated was 02; being in the ratio of 100
canes treated to every 733 prisoners; this ratio
is less one-half that of the previous year; one
died of congestionof the lungs.

The nnanelalaffairs and manufacturing op-
erations of the prison during the Meal your,
closing November 20, ISO, are exhibited in do.
Mil by the following statement, WniOil con-
tains ell the information relating to these sub-

J ects
titatument of orders Issued, showing that

the orders homed by the Inspectors ou the
Treasurer of the Lancaster County Prison, for
the focal year ending November 30,

1007, amounted to V0,550 73
From whichdeductextroordluary ex

reuses, to wit.:—Alterations mot re

To which le to be added the indebted-
ness of the Prison, and the goods

band materials on and at the be-
ginning of the fiscal year :—Mauu-
factured goods on hand, November,
30, 1000 82,01/7 lie

Raw Materials on hand, 1+930,., 1,500 40
3,988 41

In order to ascertain the actual cost
of the Prison to the County, it be-
comes necessary to deduct the fol-
lowing caali received and meets of
themanufacturing department, viz:
Cash received by the Keeper for

°rt°iurd:'e'rof idtelion
&c., a nd paid to theflee

Manufactured goods on hand
Nov. le, 1007

Raw materials on hand Nov.
3U, 1557 1,111 US

Due Prison Icegoodsuntil Nov
:10, 101.17

=MEI

Actual coot of Prison during the year 315,157 UU
The whole number of days prisoners were

boarded the past year was 31,230; 12,40-1 at 25
cents a day, 15,130 at 1111cents a day, and 5031 al
13 cents a day—amounting in all to 88,007.11), au
average of b722.1*.1per month. Thunumber
the previous year was 20,0/7, costing 57218.53,
and averaging sti(ll.sl per month, being an
increase tile past over the precedingyear of
(11121,1e1i ,6 per monthaverage, The emit of main•
lunatic° of vagrants tills year amounting to
62,3.51.40, against. ti'.1,322.32 last year, being an In-
crease of but $28.10,0, The aggregatenumber of
days prisoners have been boarded and confined
was 2,200 more in 1507 than In PM.

'r b0 manufacturing operations during We
year produced sti follows; 1,51.:1A yards of car-
pet fur 01,16, 3,7804 yards ,ifcarpet for custom-
ers, 5131,A yards of bagging, Lite pairs boots
and shoes made and mended, 235,500 cigars
made, 1,702 baskets' made and mended, 272
brooms made, 233 fish netsand seines made,
160 dozen grain bags made, and 40,136 skewers
made.

'There were manufactured goods on hand to
the amount of 81,684.62, consistingamong other
articles of 1,18.14r; yards of carpet for sale, DS
baskets of various sizes, atil.e, dozen grain bags,
52,11)11 cigars, 128 nett nets, 38 brooms, 214606
skewers, and tgipairs of boots and !MOM

The profits of the labor of the prisoners for
the past year was $156.04, as shown by the state-
ment of gain and loss, which is 8365.01 less than
tile previous year. The actual cost oilhe Pris-
on the preceding year was $15,153,47—5205.51
more than the past year ending Nov. 30, 16137.

All which is respectfully submitted.
A. R. WITMER, President.
GEORUE LONU ,

CHRISTIAN LEFEVER,
JAY CADWELL,
JARED eiWERJART,
HENRY M. MUSSER, Secretary,

Inspectors
Lancaster CountyPrison, Jan. 6, IRK
Jan'ro

AYS OF APPEAL FOR 1668.
-k?
TO TILE TAXABLE INHABITANTS

LANCASTER COUNTY.
Pursuant to the Provisions of the laws of

thin Commonwealth, the undersigned Com-
missioners of Lancaster county, hereby give
notice to the TAXABLE INYABITANTE4,
within the respective City, Boroughs and
Townships, of the said county, that the Days
of Appealfrom theAssessment of lass, will bu
held at the Commissioners' 011ioe, in the City
of Lancaster; on the days following, to wit
For theTownships of
Adamstown Borough,
Bart,
Brecknock, Tuesday, Feb, It
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico•West,
Colerain,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal E 2 t,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,

NVedneHday, rub. 12

Thursday, Feb. 13.

Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Borougl
Eden,
Fulton,
lierriplieldEast,
Hemlineld West,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leaeock Upper,
Little Britain,
Mantielin,
Martlc,Manor,
Mount Joy,
MountJoy Borough,
Marietta Borough,
Manbelrn do
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,
Bapho,
Eislisbury,
Sarisbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,
Washington Borough,
Lancaster City Thursday, Feb. 1.1.

And at the sonic time and place, the Appeal
trona the Military rolls will be bold.

JACOB B. HI-lUMAN,
SAM'L BLOKOM,
C. li. NIMBLY,

C01131131.10130nt.

1Friday, Feb. 14

Tuesday, Feb. Is.

Weduesday, Fob. lv

f t Thursday, Fri,. 2U

Friday, Feb, 21

Cruesday, Nob. 'Si

Wednesday, Feb. 20.

IL 27 3t de.wj

stiving Atchtues.
THE BENT IN TILE ,CHEAPENT !
THE SINGER SEWING NIACLIINI.

And leads the column 4,1f.11 ahead of all others.
This Machine In the

MOST POPULAR IN USE.
It uses the iluest needle of any Machine la

existence.
Any lady wanting a good

SE WING :11A C E,

Will consult her own inlereat.9 by buying a
SINGER. It Is easier to run, learnand keep
In order than any Machine In the wed.

OVER 3,50,01.0 OF THEM IN USE.
The fullest Instruction given those who pur.

chase, and the Machine WILL BE WARRANTED
LO you for ono year.

Please enlist mllndyolllce and satisfyThread yourselves.
Hear you will Needles, ,
Machine stitching and CloakollMaking neatly

and promptly done.
11R^PlIrLICUlar attention paid to, Children's

Clothing. W. W. BEARDS...EI., Agent,
In3indawl No. 3 East Orangest., Lan'e, Pa

THE HOWE !MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES
699 812 01.1 DWV Y.

FOR FAMILIES AND SLANUFACTURERS

THE HOIVE LOCK STITCH.
THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING

MACHINES.
Were awarded the highest premium at the

World's Fair In London, and six tirstpremiums
at the New York State Fair of 1800, and
are celebrated for doing the best work, cuing
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tionof the most approved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very best machines In
theworld.

These machines are made at our new and
igeaciousaieyiliatt.tr ,y upae t,B ir gi idogneic i.cir t%eCoptir teaduanniti.e.r l
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., theoriginal in.
venterof toe Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kindsof Family Sew.
lug,and to theuse of Seamatresses,lDreut Ma
kers, , shore, Manufacturers of Shirts Collars,Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Hats Caps,Corsets, Soots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, LinenGoods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They workequally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-rougoods, with allk, cotton or linen thread.They will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,braid, bind, and perform every speciesof sew-Inffitnakinga beautiftd andperfect Wel, alikeon both aides of thearticles mewed.The Stitith invented bp:fir...Howe,and madeon this Machine, is the Moat popular and dur-able, and all SevinMachines.areare rakract tothe principle invented by hunk '

BEND FOR OIIVMMUL.
SIBLEYISTOOPS, Claneraftialeats,No. 924 ChestnutISX9O9j. a.C. FATE, Agent, Larmastar alt7,

mar 20

gal eilste.
NIUBLIO BALE ON PERSONAIL "%or.mu Y.—on TUEEDAY, FEBRUARY 26,

68, will be sold at publicsalikit theresidence
of thesubscriber, at lipringwell Mills,Paradise
township, Lancaster county, Fa., Umfollow.vatuable personal loropely,o wit

One NO MULENJWci head ot HORSES,
ono cola, four CONIti_,RTEERS and YOUNG
UA'PTLE,ROWS and elod, one BOAR, 12 head
of daiiEY, obit, and HAY by the TON.

Bale to commence at 12 o'clock M., whenterms will be made known by
Jan 2841 w BABAS J. ECKERT.

rue SALM OP FIILL.BLOODZDISTOCH,WEDNESDAY PERSONAL PROP.
TY.—On ,_FEBRUARY 20th,1808, will bo sold at public tale, on the prem.

I.es at " GRAND VIEW," InHantielm town.
ship, Lancaster county, on the New Holland
Turnpike, one mile north of Lancaster city,
thefollowing described personalproperty, ViaTWO BROODBARER, with Foal, by "Speed-
well Hambletonlau," brotherofDexter, "Kfog
of the Turf ' TWO COLTS, sired by "Irish
Chief;" THREEDHEAVY RAFT HORSES,

ESEVN HEAD OF SUPERIOR COWS, TWO
BREEDING SOWS, ONE BOAR dc.

Also,a REAPER AND MOWED.
TWELVE Molmts' Credit given.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., of said

day, when attendance will bo given and termsmade known by
Jan ltdeßw B, 7. IIcORANN.

AMOS N. SMITH, NANOEL WALT ON
Attorney-at-Law.

VIRGINIA LAND:AGENCY.
SMITH S WALTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Have for sale a large number of FARMS lo-
cated In thefinest sections of VIRGINIA. AND
WEST VIRGINIA. Most of themare first-al ass
Limestone Land, well Improved, convenient
to Railroads. Prices low. Great inducements
offered to purchasers, Address

SMITH & WALTON,
Charleston, Jeffersonco.

feb 5 3nab,5 West Virginia

VALUABLE DEAL ESTATE IN LOO-
DOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I offer for

sale thefarm on which I reside, containing
296 y. ACRES,

lying near the Trap, In Loudoun county, on the
road leading from Snickersville to Upperville,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, tenmiles from Piedmont, on the M.G. R.
R.and fourteen miles from Purceilvllle. on the
Loudounand Hampshire Railroad. The land
Is of fine quality, well watered and wooded,
there is a handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
location is beautifuland remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the land it,under good
stone fencing ,• it has also a good Appleand
Peach Orchard. I would invite theattention
of persons wishing to purchase land in Lou-
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug 20 ltdatfw A. B. CARTER.

REAL ESTATE ATADIIIIVISTRATOR'S
SALE.—On THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

20, 1868,will bo sold atpublicsale, on theprem-
ises, In Coleraln township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Kirkwood to Quarry-
ville,about two and a half miles from the har-
mer, and the same distance from the latter
place, the following Real Estate, to wit: Two
Tracts of Land adjoining each other. No. 1,
containing - ' "

5 ACRES OF LAND,
being theold site of Black Rock Furnace, Dam,
Water Power and land around. This 18one of
the beet water powers on the Octorare Creek,
suitable for a Mill, Factory or Furnace.

No. 2, containing
2 ACBES AND 143 PERCHES OF LAND,

on which Is erected a large STONE DWEL-
LING HOUSE, Stone Stable, dm., with a good
Chain Pump at thedoor. The above lots will
be sold separate or together, as may suit pur-
chasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

WILLIAM N. GALBRAITH,
Administrator of Rebecca M. Eckman, dec'd.

BriumoN W. SWISHER, Auctioneer.
lan 29 3tw 4

1311JBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE—By virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Carroll county, Md., the
undersigned, Executor of the last will and
testament of Henry Rini, dec'd, will offer at
public sale, on the premises, situate on the
line of the Western Maryland Railroad, one
mile east of Union Bridge, on the 26th day of
FEBRUARY, 1806, one of toe most valuable
and productive farms on Little PipeCreek, lu
Carroll county, Rd , 17J ACRES of excellent
land, about 10 acres of which are heavily
timbered.

Terms as prescribed by said Court: One-third
of thepurchase money on the day of ratlilca-
tion of sale, theresidue In two equal payments
of oneand two years each.

LEVI CAYLOR, Executor,
feb it 2twsl Uniontown. Carroll county, Md.

IGIII L Y DESIRABLE LANCASTER
111 CITY PROPERTY AT PUBLIC BALE.—
of art nr s enaa. tie cr e c o ot ua t

orderPa.otheru,er eOwrriill t!,:tos s' 0Clo durtat
public auction, on TI}ESI3AY EVENING, the
18th of FEBRUARY, 1888, at the public house
of Solomon Sprecher, in EastKing street, lu
toecity of Lancaster, the following real estate,
late of Sarah Volgt, deceased, to wit:

That beautifully located and choice property
No. 81 South Queen street, being thethird lot
south of German street, west side. This Lot ofGround, from its favorable position upon the
elevated portion of the block, enjoys thead.
vantage of perfect drainage. It hasa frontage
upon the principal street of Si feet 4A inches,
and extends squarely this width 245 feet, more
or less, west to Beaver alley, already widened
Into a street to withina few hundred yards of
the premises.

The Improvements consist of a one-and-a-
half-story STUCCO COTTAGE, 80 feet front by
18feet deep, with rear extension, kitchen, Sc.
A Well of never-failing delicious Cold Water,
a variety of Fruit Trees and Bushes, Orna-
mental Shrubbery and Flowers, with Fences
lu good repairs. As tne neighboring premises
are handsomely Improved, and no nuisances
or objectionable features exist upon them, this
property swords a rare nuance for a residence
almost in theheart of the city, whilstenjoy-
ing the charms of a suburban location, or tor

inspc gleulation by dividing the ground into build-
lots

Sulu to comnaence at 7 o'clock P. M., when
conditions will he made known by the auc-
tioneer. LEWIS T. VORiT,

Jan 29-tati&w Administrator.
A GOOD VIRGINIA FARII FOR BALE.••

L-1 The subscriber offers for sale privately, his
Farm containing aboul,

165 ACRES,
about it) acres cleared, thebalance well timber-
ed. This torso is situated in Augusta county,
Va., on Middle river, and runs to the public
road leading from Spring Hill to Staunton,
about 7 miles from Staunton. There is a very
comfortable DWELLING, with good outhouses
and a tolerable Barn on the place; a good
meadow, an orchard, and a well of excellent
water in the yard.

The land is of the very best quality, produc-
ing good crops of all kinds of grain and grass,

There is a good lime kiln and an inexhausti-
ble quarry of superior lime stone on it.

Any one wishing to buy a good small farm
shouldcall and examine for themselves.

ROBERT VANLEAR,
Long Glade, Augusta co , Va.

Oct ltd&tfw

VALUABLEJEFFERSON LAND
FOR SALE.

That highly improved, healthy and desirable
Farm known as

"FRUIT HILL,"
is now offered for sale, situated Hf, miles north-
west of Stlepherdstown, Jefferson Co., W. Vir-
ginia, 5 miles from. the B. & 0. R. R., and 2 miles
from the C. &0. Canal. The farm contains

253 ACRES OF THE BEST LIMESTONE

of which 50 ACRES ARE INTIMBER, and the
balance In a good state of cultivation. The Im-
provements consists ofan

ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCE,
containing 13 rooms, front and back porches,
withlarge cistern attached. Also,acomfortable

BRICK FARM OR TENANTS HOUSE,
containing 7 rooms,

BARN, STABLES, CARRIAGE HOUSES,
two Corn Cribs, and all other out-buildings
necessary to a large farm,

A GOOD ORCHARD,
a large and never-falling SPRING, a beautiful
lawn, good garden, &c.

Further particulars can be obtained from
Henry Kyd Douglas, Attorneyat Law, Hagers-
town, Md.; Smith, Bennett & Co., Real Estate
Agents, No. 5, Bt. Paul street, Baltimore, or the
undersigned on the premises.

feb 1 2mw,tltd M. P. ANDREWS.

giunthiug, Gas „fitting, ea.
YOUNG FOLKS ATTENTION!

Now is the time to get married. You can
urnish your houses with STOVES,KETTLES.PANS, TINWARE, and all other necessary, ar-
ticles in our lineat the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD FOLKS, now is the time for you to buy

for the young folks TIN-WARE to look like
Silver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged our business, and
can oiler every inducement to those who are
now buying HOUSE STIERS.

JOHN DEANER & CO., •
No. 7 East King street,Jan g-tfw Lancaster ,Pa.

GAS-FITIINGAND PLUMBING.
JOHN DEANER a CO.No, 7 EastKing

street, with increased facilities, are now pre-
pared toattend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having nonebut the beat work.
men employed, all work willbe finished ina
superior manner, and with all the modern im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attended to with promptness. Having
gcanreatlyenlfilledfoarged this department, all orders

be rthwith.
TIN ROOFS a SPOUTING- - - . - - - -

Attended to in anypart of thecityand county.Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern • Improvements for heating Churches,Halls, Parlors, Houses, &c., always on hand,
and will be put up in any part of thecity or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANER & CO.,

No. 7 East }King street,
• lan 8 tfw 1 Lancaster, Pa.

R. A. SMITH

'CRACKER, „BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKES
EAST SING EMELT,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa,
141- ASthe arttoletefor sale at this establish-

ment are baked treat, every tiny.

gWitertiosingeri
BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANU ABA

SrWo announceto farmers and dealer' In
Fertiliser', that notbllowlng priceshave been
adopted for the present Springmason 1

Baughl Raw Bono Phosphate.
Prim, $6O per 2,000 lba.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Pennine?.
Price. 140per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.
'Price, 00 per $2,C00 lbs.

This wall known popular trademark wlll
be found upon ever• package of the above
manures.

tE lAMIX (‘7

The high estimation in which BAUCHI%
BONS MANOR=have been held, during four-
teen years past, we shall fully: sustain in the
future. Having now the entire control of the
great resonrces of toe City of Chicago, for fur-
nishing Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
Material, viz:—Bones, DriedFiesh,•Blood, do.
we have, in connection with our works In
Philadelphia, the largest facilities for furnish-
Ingithese manures, at the above low prl^es.
BAUGH &SONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING COM-
PANY, Chicago.

JOHNRALSTON A CO., Gen'l Ag's, New York.
GEORGE W. KIRKEtr. CO., " Boston.
GEO. DUODALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore.

ggrg sago, RR.
1867CIIIIISTMIBI NEW YEAR,IB6B
BARGAINS FOR MR HOLIDAYSII

THE 1111:HT PLACE To UUY!
CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

°REAP 1011N'13 VARIETY IiTORE,

No. 3 EAST KING NTRNMT,
LANCASTER CITY.

The undersigned has laid In, at unpreoe•
dentlidly low prices, the largest and ,by odds
the cheapest assortment of general holiday
gift goods, consisting of

JEWELRY
PROTOGRA.PII ALBUMS

TABLES POCKET CUTLERY,

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,

and an endless variety of Notions, Ho also
Liao on hand a large and finely selected stock of

DRY GOODS!
()LOVES, 110SIELLY

AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO, BOOTS AND 'SHOII.9
for Men Women and Children. Also

EMIT!

U LASS AND QUEENS\VARE,

For all information respecting the above Now Is the time toget bargains, as the entire
Manures, address either of the above houses• stock has been laid Inatgreatly reduced figures

Jan N :iiinw 4
GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COMPLETE MANURE,
Jar Remember the cheapest and best place•

UANCIBACTIIIIISDBy to buy in all Lancaster Is at

CHEAP JOHN'SHENRY BOWER,
PHILADELPIfIA, d.llO. 3 EAST KENO ST., LANCAATI:II.

tfwitl
MADE FROM

TANIJAKY loos
Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia q

anti Potash. HAUER IBROTHERS,

Warranted Free:From Adulteration

Have now in store
B:11 EA CHED L.- BLINS

ALL THE BEST MAKES.
New York Mills, Watnsutta,

PACKED IN BAGS OF 200 LBS. EACH. , Lousdale, Forrestdale, Hope, ttc., by the piece
or,yard at lowest market rates.•

Has raised good crops of Wheat, Corn, Oats, WALTHAM d: UTICA BLEACHED SLi EET-Potatoes, Grans, Cotton, Tobacco and Vege- INGS AND PILLOW MUSLIN:6, 5-4, 64, 64,tables of all kinds. Farmers would do well to 9-4, 104, 11-4, 12-4 widths.Inquire of their nearest dealer In fertilizers as
to the results obtained from theuse of Com- TICKS, CHECKS, PRINTS, DAMASK TABLE
plete Manure. The growing crops of Wheat, at LINEN, NAPKINS AND TOWLLI NU,
this time, freely attest its virtues. MA RSA ILLES QOILTS dt BLA KETS,

ALL QUALITIES.•RECOMMENDED BY
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,

BOOTH di GARRETT, Chemists, Philada. WINDOW SHADES AND
WILLIAMS di 01081, Chemists, Philada. SHADE HOLLANDS,
C. ELTON BUCK, Chemists, New York. WALL PAPERS AND 13ORDEILS,

And by all who have used It up to this time. LOOKING GLASSES.
Wehave numerous testimonials to the effect CHINA, GLASS AND Q,CEENSW ARE.

that It is an invaluable Fertilizer, and we re- THE LARGEST STOCK OFcommend it highly as a topdressing for Wheat
and Grass. ENGLISH GRANITE WARE,

DIXON, SHARPLESS .0 CU., EVER OFFERED IN.LAN CASTER,
SOLE AGENTS, AND AT

39 South Water and 40 South Wharves, GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON AND PITTSBURG 0 LAMIVARE.

MO LBS. PRIME FEATHERS.FOR BALE BY

WM. REYNOLDS,
79 South Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
aug C 8 lyw34

Our stock of the above goods is now complete
and marked at ;Low Prices, and we Invite an
examination. HAUER & BROTHERS.

Jan la. tfiLtw

RICKEY, SHAM' CO„

ISWORTERS, JOBBERS AND IiETALLINLS

DR Y GOODS,

POPULAR PRICES
They have tho most elegant and diversified

stock in this market, at the very low prices
incident to thegroat shrinkingof values.

Their stock is composed wholly of new and
desirable fabrics, in Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods, to which are daily added the cheapest
and choicest offerings of this and other mar.
kets.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 CHESTNUT ,STREET

PHIDADELPIIIA

PHILADELPHIA CANCER. HOSPITAL
IMEE=E2

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Diseases In the Philadelphia University of
Medicineand Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, &c., dc., is daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying thecancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, without pain or
the use of the knife, withoutcaustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or In the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patients under treatment, call atthe Office, No.
931 Arch streetor address "Post Office Box
1474, Philadelphia Pa."

may 15 lyw 19

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Young'sgreat Physiology work, ofevery

one his own Doctor—Beinga Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, in everything concern-
ing thephysiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
Offsprine, including all the new discoveries
never before given In the English language,
by Wm. Young, M. D. This Ls really a valuable
and Interesting work. It is written In plain
language for thegeneral reader, and Is illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
youngmarried people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still it is a book that must be
locked up, and notto lieabout the house. It
will be sent to any one on the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 418
Spruce at., above Fourth, Philadelphia.

y 10 yw 27

EYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CAEN-
CENT SCALE

0 VERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the best. London Prize

Medal and Highest Awards in America re-ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-HAND
PIANOS. •

Warerooms, 722 ARCH St., below Eighth
apr 10 lyw 14) Philadelphia.

805, F U R EIM:SC:MR ' IJ M . 805
No. tooARCH ST., (2d door above SW N. alde,)PHILADELPRIA.

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' FANCY
FURS, of every description, and at all prices,
Wholesale and Retail. Genuine Mink Sable
Sets at 820.00 and upwards. Genuine 8/BERI-
AN SQUIRREL Se ,sat 810.50and upwards.

Furs Bought, Altered and Repaired.
oct 18 4m 41

J. BURCRELL,
IANUFACTUREIL OF

COAL OIL LAMPS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TABLE GLASS, FRUIT JARS, CASTORS, Sc,
No. 21,7 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sole agent for the East Trenton' Pottery Col
Stone Chinaand Common White Ware.

Parties ordering Queensware through this
Rouse save 40 per cont. feb 20-lyw 7

Nttonraurt 07,empattito

COLUMBLIL INBIIBANCle COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND ASSE7'B, 5582,210 49

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property,loss and damage by Are on the mutunfu!
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL 'REPORT.
Whole amount in5ured,...88,304,295.51
Lees am't expired in '55... 212,338.00 8,001,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Arn't of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1865 9.496,099.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1965 16,071.56 410,017,21
Atn't of premium notes

received 1n1665 115,564.113
Balance of premiums.

Jan. lot, 1866 1,8841.11
Cash receipts, less coo,

mlmlona in 1866 40,700.82
MEM

CONTRA.
Losses and expenses paid

in 1885 8 37,987.88
Balance of Capital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1886 532,210.49
8570,108,5

A. 8. GREEN, President.
Hamm's. YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
bizamsa.T.. S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, JohnW. Steacy
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald,

m'l F. Eberlein, Michael B.Bhutrisui.Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,
Edmund S_pering.

THEO. W. 'HERR,Agent,
North Duke street, opposite the Court House,

mar law I LCAISTEN. PEN N .A...

THE LOWEST RICES YET IHousekeepers attention I Domestic Goods
at Old Prices! T1611111;14, Checks, shootings,
Shlrtlngs, Oil Cloths and Carpets, Iffeacheil
and Unbleached Iduslins. Recent large pur-
chases enables us to offer ((rent Bargains In
all hinds of Housekeeping (Mods. Now is the
time for Housetiros.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 6 Ewit King etreet.

Signof the Bee HiveMEESE


